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MARK xiv. 7,
F,OR YE HAVE THE POOR WITH YOU ALWAYS, AND WHENSOEV
ER YE WILL YE MAY DO THEM GOOD
ALWAYS.

:

BUT ME YE HAVE NOT

HE occurrence, which gave birth
to the reflection in our text, is thus related by the
Evanjgelifi : And being in Bethany, in the houfe
of Simon the leper, as he fat at meat, there came a
woman having an alabafler box of ointment of
very precious ; and me brake the box
X
'

fpikenard,
and poured

'

And there were fome
his head.
within
themfelves, and faid,
indignation
was this waite of ointment made ? For it
Why
might have been fold for more than three hundred
And they mur
pence, and given to the poor.
mured againlf. her. And Jefus faid, Let her alone,
why trouble ye her ? She hath wrought a good
For ye have the poor with you al
work on me.
do them
ways, and whenfoever 3re will ye may
not always."
have
: but me
good
ye
She wiflied to do honour to a pcifon, whom flic
tfleemed the great prophet" of G^d, and Saviour

that had

it

on

6
of the world.
And fhe thought the expencc
which fhe was at, too fmall a tribute to fo
Her attention muft have been
much worth.
peculiarly grateful to our [Lord, at this mel
ancholy period of his life : for when are refpect and kindnefs felt by us with more lively
pleafure, than at thofe moments when the world
looks indignant upon us ; and we have fad appreheniions of coming events ! Within two days,
he was to be feized upon, crucified, and flain.
This was the lajl day of his publick teaching.
In this fituation, the cool fpirited economical re
marks of his difciples particulary hurt him ; and
he obferves upon them, with thofe fentiments of
truth, which deferve the ferious confideration of
Let
all, who pay him reverence in every age,
her alone, why trouble ye her ? She hath wrought
a
good work on me. For ye have the poor with
with you always, and whenfoever ye will, ye may
do them good: but me ye have not always." The
fpirit of our Lord's exhortation is evidently this,
that he was in thofe peculiar circumftances of de
jection and forrow, which juftified all, who«knew
him, for their inattention to the unhappy who
were
ufually about them, and whom they might
daily relieve, for choofing him the fole object of
all the offices of refpect and good will, which gen
erous
fympathy and kindnefs would allow him.
Do not thefe fentiments meet with our fullefr.
approbation ? There are objects of humanity
whom we are bound to companionate and relieve ;
and yet we mail not, in any degree, complete our
duty towards them, unlefs, for a time, they en
gage our minds and affections with an undivided
force. Are we not jultifib\e then, in granting them
our immediate, aud whole attention ?
If our eye
was caught with the light of a fellow creature in
danger of inftant deftruction, unlefs directly af"

7

Med, ihould

we

not, if

governed by

our

hearts,

leap forward to his relief, totally forgetful of all
other fufferers ?
The fpirit of the corporation, to which we,
my respectable

objects, of which we are

particularly

to

belong; and the
met together at this time,

hearers,

confider, is of this confined nature,
by fome, who make pretenfions

It may be alked

fuperiour reafon and humanity, why fo much
expenfe of time and property upon particular ob
jects of charity ? Why are they not devoted to
to

the whole number of the miferable ? In this mode,
might not more good be done, more happinefs
produced ? To fuch queftions, we may reply in
the language of our Lord,
ye have the poor
with you always, and whenfoever ye will ye may
do them good ; but me ye have not always.'*
Let us confider the objects of diftrefs, which our
Society think themfelves juftified for contempla
ting exclusively of others, at feveral yearly meet^< ;
i
and for relieving, when they meet with
them in preference to all others ; and fee wheth
er the
fpirit of our text does not afford us a fufficient apology.
I. The firfh object is thofe unfortunate perfons, who are fuffocated by drowning, hanging,
or
any other caufe ; and are apparently dead.
Not many years lince, perfons in appearance dead
were believed to be fo in
reality ; and were quick
committed
to
the
But fome fuccefsful
ly
grave.
endeavours, arifing from the joint operation of
ingenious curiofity, and a humane difpofition,
to refufcitate bodies in this hazardous ffate, en
couraged a repetition of the experiments whenever
fubjects prefented. It was found, in fo many inftances, that bodies in this condition were not the
irreclaimable fubjects of death, that many of the
friends of man in Europe, united with the valua"
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defign of investigating the iureii means of* rfc*
covering the dormant powers. They immediate
ly prepared funds to carry their beneficent views
Bleffed be our Makev, ingenious cuinto effect.
riofity and kindnefs of heart are not confined to
ble

climates, but dwell, wherever man dwells in a
fociety, and favourable to improvement.

irate of

confider that the
neceffary information upon this Subject excited
a likenefs of
fpirit here ; and originated this So
The
ciety.
confequences of thefe institutions
have been happy.
Many have lived through
their good efficiency ; been ufeful to others j
and have enjoyed themSelves ; who otherwife,
would have become inhabitants of the grave,
where there is no work, device, wifdom or knowl-1
edge. The modes of moff favourably treating
bodies in this Situation have been and are now the
object of attention to the philofophick minds of
medical gentlemen.
They have gradually im
and
will
no
doubt, become far more ju
proved ;
dicious and fuccefsful, than they are at preSertt.
A consideration that we are frriall and incapa
ble, when compared with larger and wealthier
Societies of the fame name, in other countries,
mould be no mortification to us. We areagerrrie
in its nature, of large growth, of plentiful, arid
rnofc valuable fruit, in an indulgent Situation.
If we cultivate our, foil with care ; and encour
age our increafe with cautious induftry, we fhall
in future time become a large arid Spreading tree,
which, with its branches and foliage, will afford
Shelter to the miSerable ; and, with its fruits,
cheer and ftrengthen them. Does not the fpirit
of our text amply juftify us in our willies and
endeavours, to accomplish thepurpofes of our infti*
tution ? Our intention is to reftore life and vi
gour to thofe, who are in appearance, dead ; and
It nufl:

gratify

our

feelings,

to

,
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who will Soon be really fo, if they are not almoft
inftantly relieved. Is not this an object worthy
and Spirited exertion ?
our anxious concern,
Life is valuable to Society ; It is interesting to
And it is of ineftimable
relatives and friends.
value to a man himSelf*
Population is of more importance to ftates,
than Silver and gold, or the moil precious ftones.
They may be immenfely rich in thefe* and yet
be poor, and unrenowned.
But, when filled
with inhabitants, they have the capacity of ren
dering themfelves as rich and powerful, asrefpectable and happy, as their natural Situation admits.
WiSe Legislators therefore, have ever laboured
with great folicitude, to increafe, by proper
means, the number of their people.
They can
not but highly efteem them, every Society of men,
which regards the prefervation of life, often en
dangered by difeafe, by Sudden phrenzy of paf*
lion, and innumerable accidents, which can nei
ther be forefeen, nor prevented .In purfuit of our
defign therefore, we are promoting the important
interest of the civil community, of which we are
happy in being members.
With what anxiety, and extreme diftrefs, do
parents and near relatives, behold their children,
and other dear connections, by unexpected accicident, with all the fymptoms of death before
them ! With what delight do they perceive the
Signs of returning motion ! With what exftacy*
the unequivocal proofs of reflored life ! May we
not then, juftly congratulate ourfelves, in being
instrumental in relieving Such excefs of mifery,
in communicating fuch unfpeakable enjoyment ?
Taking mankind together, there are but com
paratively few, who agree with the defcription in
in thofe days they Shall Seek
Holy Scripture,
"

B
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death, and Shall not find it ; and Shall defire to
die, and death fhall flee from them." The aprrehenfion of death is to mankind almoft univer-*
fally, disheartening and fad. They deprecate
death, as the foreft calamity which can befal
The good man, befides the ftrong animal
them.
attachment which he has for life, wifhes to live
He has
that he may be more prepared to die.
a
world
in
leave
he
cannot
whom
connections,
behind him, which ofttimes proves, inhofpitable
The bad
and cruel, without painful reluctance.
man
knows, that by death, he Shall lofe all hjs
prefent enjoyments. He dreads the juft judg
ment of God in future fcenes of being, if taken
from probation, in his prefent moral condition :
He refolves, that he will act a wifer,. and better
part hereafter, if his life may be fpared ; and per
haps, will carry his refolution into effect. Where
then, is our humanity, if we refufe to haften for
ward to their relief, when endangered by death ;
afford them the moft efficacious aids we
are able ? Yet we cannot, to thoSe we have partic
ularly in contemplation, unleSs we forget all
other afflicted perfons ; and make them the
whole object of our attention. All their activity
has at prefent ceafed ; and will in a few moments,
be gone forever ; unlefs by immediate, prudent,
and inceffant application, on the part of thofe
around them, their fenfibility be renewed.
In addition to the provision, made by this Soci
ety for thofe who are threatened with death, by
either ©f the caufes which have been mentioned,
it has alfo extended its kind
providence to the
of the Sea
Our
brethren
failor.
fhip-wrecked
have peculiar claims upon^us, for our humane at
tention.
This coaft is eminently dangerous at
And
the cold and ftormy SeaSon of the year.
then cur fuilors ufaally meet with their moft eraand

to

,

II

Yet at this feafon, they muft be up
as the mo^e fafe and pleafant. With
it,
all the rifles
courage, they expofe themfelves to
and dangers of a moft adventrous Situation.
By
their labours, they are a rich Source of convenience
and wealth to their country ; and by their refolution and hardy habits, a powerful mean of defend
ing it, when attacked. Say ye, who feel for
another's woe ! Is not the fhip-wrecked Sailor an
object deServing your tenderer!; pity, your gener
ous compaffion ! Worn out with watching, over
strained labour, and that conflict of pafiions which
is feverely painful, his life hangs in doubt before
him. The recovery of land which he beholds
with eager eyes, appears the only means of fafety.
The value of the prize, and the force of defpair,
brace the fyftem again ; and he plunges into more
threatening danger, that he may feize it. He
Succeeds : he treads again upon firm ground ; and
But wet,
for a moment, thinks himfelf Safe,
and
he
becomes
inactive;
cold, and hungry,
torpid
and is convinced that he muft die, notwithftanding all his exertions, unlefs he is Soon relieved.
Yet alas ! there is no friend near him ; there is
no hofpitable country around him ! He feebly
travels however, to find them, though with flender
encouragement. At this moment of high diftrefs,
with what tranfport of joy muft he behold the
humble fhed, which we have erected ; and find
a
Supply of the neceffaries he needs. Then, the
bleffing of him that is ready to perifli, will deScend upon us,with a fervency of de.fire, which can
A bleffing, which, if we have
not be expreffed.
a due degree of compaffion we (hall never efteem
too much to
our
expences upon thefe occafions,
acuire.
Were we difpofed to enlarge the bounds of our
to the
purpofe,
; and had* we funds equal
el difafters.
on

as

charity

well
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areprefented by the providence of God, at this
period, and fhall probably in future time, with
objects which claim a large fhare of expence. I

we

mean our
countrymen in Algiers, the arch domin
ion of pirates, the exiftence of which is a perpet
ual disgrace to all the regular governments on
earth. How degraded, and keenly afflictive the con
dition of our countryman in that land of uncontrouled barbarians ! He has loft that command of
himfelf, in which he boafted as his Sirft distinc
tion, He wearsthe badge of a vile flave ; and muft
obey the orders of an imperious and cruel tafkmafter.
Inftead of the conveniences, to which he
has been accuftomed, he lies down upon the cold
pavement, after exceflive labour, with nothing
His allowance of food is penuri
to cover him,
ous; and of fuch a kind, as he would have re
jected at home, with difdain. He is feverely
baftinadoed without room for expoftulation, or
even the gratification of an indignant look.
He
muft Submit to his fate 1 And, O, how painful
the reflection, he knows not that it will ever be
Have pity upon me,
exchanged for a better !
have pity upon me, for the hand of God hath
touched me," is his impaSTioned addreSs to all
who know his circumftances.
And their hearts
muft be harder than the nether millftonc, who
can hear it with indifference.
II. TheSe, and other good
purpoSes of human
are more
to
be
Secured
ity,
likely
by Societies form
ed to fuperintend and promote them, than
by in
dividuals free from fuch obligations.
Whilft unaffociated for thtfe merciful and be
neficent ends, we may ftill be humane : Yet, it is
by no means likely, that we fhall know of {o
many objects who deferve our compaffion and
aflfiftance, nor that we Shall So regularly exert our"

felves for their relief.

Seldom, unlefs under par-

*3
do we feek out objects of cha
rity. We pleafe ourfelves with an idea, that we
have fatisfied all the demands of humanity, when
we look with kindnefs
upon the miferable as we
meet
them.
No fooner do we
with
accidentally
than
are
forgotten by us ;
they
part from them,
and our affiftance ceaSes.
But, in the Spirit of
our
Society, we riSe above this indifference to hu
We Search for the miferable ourfelves;
man woe.
We encourage others to give us notice of them,
Our relief is immediate ;
wherefoever they are.
and continues whilft it is needed. We hold them
up before our minds and paffions, as deferving
our attention : the
only way, according to the
constitution of our nature, of producing uniform
kindnefs to the diftreffed.
A larger fund will probably be raifedby us, for
the relief of the unhappy, when united together
for their beneifit, than when difconnected. Our
affociation will illuftrate this remark. Our annu
al contribution we have reaSon to think, produces
a larger fum of
money for the particular objects of
than
would be collected from us actour
charity,
ting Singly. Forgetfulnefs, abfence from fpectacles of diftrefs, varying humour, do not operate
Its Supply is fixed and regular ;
in this Situation.
for it is the condition of our membership. More
over, may not thoSe, who have the moft generouSly expended to enlarge our capacity of doing good,
acknowledge without dishonour, that they have
been powerfully influenced by their Situation? May
we not univerSally declare, that, in this Situation,
we have done more for our unfortunates, than we
Should otherwife. Whilft Sympathy continues a
part of human nature, it will ever remain true,
that mankind, when in company, are more likely
to be excited to pious, heroick, and humane acts,
than when ale: -e ; truth appears before them with

ticular

obligation,

H
more
more

more animated, they are
ufeful,
illuftrious, and good
every

luftre, they

difpefed

to

are

In well regulated Society, it is probable
alfo charity will be more judicioufly and impartial
ly difpenfed. Individuals are fubject to imposi
tions, on the fide of thoSe who Suffer, whilft they
have neither the leiSure, nor the firmneSs neceffary
to avoid them.
But under the direction of fociety, demands will be examined with Strict at
tention either by the whole body, or by choSen
members impreffed with the Strong SenSe of refponSibility. The credulity of the one will be coun
teracted by the fuperiour penetration of another.
The too lively fenflbility of the one, by the great
er calmnefs and
circumspection of another.
Our example alfo may excite others to unite
with us.
Perhaps, they will do it with a Sincere
defire of alleviating human mifery ; for man, de
praved as any perfon may think him, is not with
out kind propensities.
Perhaps, from their love
of distinction. And, what distinction can be more
honourable, than that oSthe friend of man ? It is
neceffary our fociety Should be known to gain it
For this purpoSe we are well con
this influence.
stituted : Our publick meetings and Services, our
publiShments, medals, and pecuniary distributions,
will cauSe our light to fhine conSpicuoufly before
others.
We have nothing then, to do upon the pre Sent
occafion, but to devote ourSelves, with a renewed
and warmer zeal, to the great objects of our in
We fhall then, act a worthy part. Ac
stitution.
cording to our humble capacity, we fhall affociate
ourSelves with God, the great parent of benefi
cence, and Jefus, his exprefs image, who continu
ally fuftain, and cheer univerSal nature, the whole
natural and moral world. We fhall be of the
blefled company of thofe on our earth, and in
work.

H

higher ftages of exiftence, who not only contem
plate works of compaffion and mercy with cool
approbation, but with a degree of affection, which

is a continual caufe of kind and generous action.
Our {ellow creatures, who know us, will efteem
We fhall enjoy within
us, and hail us bleffed.
and pleaSure.
Satisfaction
I
refined
ourSelves,

conclude.
III. Humanity is a term of very extenfive Sig
nification. It comprehends Sympathy, compaSfion, pity and mercy to the afflicted : Not only
to this individual or claSs of the miferable, but to
the whole company of every nation, kindred-, and
tongue, whatever the form, or particular caufes,
of their diftreSs : nor only So, but all thoSe la
bours and exertions, which increafe the accomo
dation of men, and render their abode here more
pleafant and delightful. We live in a period of
the world, and a Stage of Society, favourable to
and ufeful improve
every charitable inftitution,
With refpect to the civilized part of Eu
ment.
with juftice be termed
rope, this perhaps, may
and affluence
Education
the age of humanity.
and
render the
have united to foften the heart,
mind capable of liberal and elegant views, as well
as render eafy the expence of charitable institu
tions, and works of public convenience and mag
Never were the poor and miferable
nificence.
more
generoufly taken care of. Never were
works of tafte, utility, and Splendour, profecuted
with more fpirit Since the brilliant period of the
fine arts in the ancient Greek and Roman empires.
We are faft following in this courfe, which moft
honourably diftinguiShes man Srom the lower
creatures on earth, and civilized man from the
Gone through with the
barbarous of his fpecies.
neceffities and hardfhips of thofe, who firft fettle
an uncultivated country, eaSy in our circumilan'
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though
agriculture,
ces,

not

affluent, from the produce of

mechanic arts, and commerce, we
evidently amend in our buildings, in the im
provement of our lands, and the convenience and
elegance ol our furniture. Let foreign writers
Say what they pleaSe, in theSe weftern countries
of the earth, we have equal ftrength and beauty
of body with them ; we have as improveable and
elegant minds ; and, unlefs untoward and fad
events alter our Situation, may exhibit human na
ture in as favourable a point of view as it has ever
yet appeared. Often, in meditation upon the
caufes of national profperity and happinefs, have I
forwarded my fervent prayer to the great arbiter
of events, that our country might difplay a fcene to
the world, which has never yet appeared. That,
inftead of the expensive orientation of European
courts, inftead of wars of ambition, inftead of the
immenfe Sums expended to gratify the pride and fa
vourite humours of State Minifters ; our revenues
might be conSecrated to the more reafonable purpoSe of rendering our country more productive,
a more comfortable and delightful abode ; in
founding eftablifhments for the increaSe of know
ledge and improvement of the mind ; for the en
couragement of chriftian piety and good morals ;
for the alleviation and relief of every kind of fnffering and mifery. All the humane muft in this
Supplication, cordially unite. The order of divine
providence how ever, may fee fit to difappoint our
wiflies.
Humanity itfelf may callus to devote
all our time and contributions to enlarge the
means of defence ; to render our bodies firm, and
minds vigorous, that we may be prepared for deeds
of hardihood and renown in the field.
Yet, the
is
An
of
fcene
this
agreeable.
conception
attempt
to realize it is noble ; and entitles us to the approprobation and gratitude of all the wife and good.

*1
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I finifh with a reflection which becomes my
character, and the place in which I Stand ; and
which it is of infinite confequence we Should Sa
credly regard. It has been ob Served by thofe
who have ferioufly and critically attended to hu
man manners, that, as the
Spirit of humanity in
to piety, chris
we
indifferent
more
creases,
grow
tian institutions, and good morals. The reflect icn
Let us Strive
is of a moft humiliating nature.
with our utmoft Strength, and with earneft en! reaiy
to God for his aiding grace, to contradict its univerfal propriety. Piety is the only bails, from
which arifes a confiftent, a beautiful, and perma
honeft
nent moral character, that uniformly
man, the nobleft work of God," who will be an
heir oS his everlafting, and richeftbleffings. And,
when we Search with laborious Study, all the in
structions of wifdom with which mankind, in va
rious ages, have been favoured, we fhall find, when
compared with the gofpel they are like a feeble
lamp, cppofed to the fun Shining in all his brightneSs ; that Christianity is indeed, the far
moft efficient means of all that is great and good,
confiftent and noble in mankind.
we be formed to its
fpirit, and inherit its
i May
eternal bleffings, through JeSus Chrift.
"

,

:

AMEN.
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IV.
Mr. ZEBINA STEBBINS's LETTER to the CORRES
PONDING SECRETARY.

Springfield, July

10, 1793.

SIR.

I
I

ACKNOWLEDGE myfelf to be under the greateft obligations
the Humane Society in the town of Bofton, to which inftitution

to

the reftoration to life, of one of my children, a boy two years
half old, from drowning.
Perhaps, an account of it, and my
manner of
treating him may not be ufelefs to the community.
From the beft calculation, which I car. make from the circumftances
that attended it, he muft have been under water,at leaft twenty minutei
in Connecticut river.
When found, he was lying on his back with
his eyes open, in about three feet of water : And when taken out
by
my man, was ftifFand black (as hejterms it) without the leaft figns of
life. From an idea that his body was full of water, he brought him
face downwards, with one hand under his breaft, the diftance of one
hundred rods, to my houfe.
When brought to me, he was fo fwelled
that I could not own him for ray child : it
appears to me, that he was
fv. died to the growth of one year. I
ftripped him and wiped the bloody
mucus matter out of his mouth, asfoon as
poffible ; put him into a foft
blanket ; took him into my arms and carried him about the room, for
the fpace of ten minutes, rolling him gently ; in which time, he purg«
ed and cried out twice, and then feemed to fall away into a fwoon.
I
then put him into a warm bed ; anointed his temples &c. with camfpirits, which loon produced another paroxifm ; and which
found more fevere than the hrft. The paroxifms continued at inter
vals of about twelve minutes each, until he recovered -, which was
about three hours. From what I obferved, it appears tome, that there
is great danger from too fudderr a reftoration.
During the paroxifms,
he was in fu-h extreme diftrcfs, that I found it might produce convuU
fions. To avoid which, at their return, I fanned him, which ferved to
And which feems extraordinary, he cannot
abate the inflammation.
be toid of his falling into the water, and being drowned, without
being
verry much vexed at the mentioning it.
I wifh the manner of treating drowned perfons were more generally
Known. A
gentleman, paffing the ferry at the time my child was drown
ed, who I fuppofe was a phyfician, out of humanity, called at my
I was
houfe. And after examining, advifed to rolling on a cafk.
was fo
of the methods, which ought to be
that
he
ignorant
furprifed,
He belonged to Connecticut. I conjecture ; and
ufed in fuch a cafe.
if I had fet out on a journey that day, as I expe&ed, he would have
Of this I have no doubt, as there was no
rolled him out of the world.
the
with
directions given by the Humane So
near,
pcrfon
acquainted
ciety, in fuch cafes. From a conviftion of the carefulnefs of the
means, prefcribed by the Society, in fuch cafes, I intend to procure
mean
apparatus, as my htuation is fuch, that accidents of the kind
may often occur.
I am, Sir. with fentiments of the higheft rcfpe£t,
owe

and

a

fhorated

your moft

Rev. Dr. PARKER.

humble fervant,
ZEBINA STEBBINS.

v.
CASE of JAMES RYAN^y REPORT
of COMMITTEE.
Committee appointed by the Truftees of the Humane Socity at this meeting, on the firft Monday of Auguft, 1793, to give
a ftatement of the cafe of James Ryan, of
Roxbury, who was in im
minent danger of drowning, on the 301b of June, find, that he, wuh
five or fix other perfons, was bathing in the waters of the Mill Creek,
in that town, communicating with Cambridge Bay ; ,and fteppiner.irt
beyond his depth, was carried into the ftream ; fo that he was no: able
to recover rhe fhore ; and
being alarmed, far k. One of the perfons
bathing with him, feized him as foon as he arofe ; and endeavoured
to
get him to the fhore : but finding himfelf unable to effecVit, let him
go.
Upon which, Ryan funk again, as he had no power to help
himfelf, and there was no other of the perfons prefent, who dared to
venture in after him.
But Mr. Luke Morfe Handing by, called to
Mr. John Whitney, at ^he diftanceof four or five rods,, for affiftance;
he immediately ran to the fpot, and ftripped himfelf, and plunging into
the water, found Ryan at the bottom, about two or three rods rrora

STATEMENT

of the

THE

the fhore.

He raifed him

the

top of the water ; and had made
but as he was a very heavy man, he
As foon however, as he could re
was
cover, himfelf, he dove again, and raifed him once more ; and brought
him fo near the fhore as by the affiftance of Mr. Morfe, to get him
on to the
land. Ryan's hands were clinched and filled with gravel ;
In this ftate he continued for
and he was without any figns of life.
about ten minutes, when he began to revive ; but it was near twenty
four hours, before he was fully recovered, from the time the means
recommended by the Society, were firft "iifed.
Upon a computation of all the foregoing circumftances, it appears
to
your Committee probable, that Ryan had been in a ftate of irlfenfibility about twenty minutes.
to

progrefs towards the fhore
obliged to let him go again.

iome

:

THOMAS

Boston Sept.

WELSH,

per Order.

2, 1793.

VI;
Doctor BARTLETTs LETTER, to the PRESIDENT and
TRUSTEES.

Gentlemen,
the 5th of September,

1793, A. B. aged 40, of a verv robuft
it is faid had for feveral days difcovered a de
gree of infanity, leaped from one of the wharves in the middle of
Charles river bridge.
He fays, that he never could fwim ; but ap
peared fometimes to take a few ftrokes, and then went under water,
though not far below the furface. For two or three minutes, he lay
withhisface covered, and nothing vifible but his hair. Having been in

ONconftitution, who,

the

water ten or

twelve

minutes,

he

was

taken up

apparently dead, bj

£4

perfons who went in two boats from Charleftown : and after bn:-*
landed, was brought eighteen or twenty rods, in a horizontal pofture,
with his face downwards, to the houfe of Richard Devens. Elq. one of
the members of the Humane Society, where every thing necciijry war
immediately furnifhed. At this place, I found him ftnpped, wrapped
The face was
in a blanket, and the by-ftanders beginning to rub him.
verv much fwoln, and the brain crowded, probably from his being laid
over a thwart in the boat, with the head hanging down ; by which it
was
fuppofed, that the water would be difcharged from his ftomach.
Slight fpafms of the breaft were perceptible ; but the circulations in
tkz exuemities had ceafed ; and there was every reafon- to expect an
unfavourable iffue. I immediately injefted warm water into the in'.eftines ; poured fome fpirits into the mouth ; put him in a warm bed ;
and continued the rubbing, with the hands, and with woollens dipped
in hot fpirits. Under this treatment, the relpiration was gradually re
stored. And, as foon as he was able to fwallow, I gave a full dofe-oF
tartar emetic,
fuppofing he had eaten a hearty dinner, (this was about
He had
three o'clock, P. M.) which remained in an undigefted ftate.
been out of the water aboutthree quarters of an hour before the aclion
of the lungs permitted an attempt to fpeak. The breathing was now
very laborious, with an apople£tick countenance, and a hard full pulfe.
The fto
I therefore, bled him freely ; which evidently gave relief.
mach and inteftines were thoroughly evacuated by the operation of the
medicine. And in about five hours from the time he was taken out
of the water, he was carried home (about one mile) in a carriage.
fome

JOSIAHBARTLETT.
ClIARLESTOWN, Sept.
m

11

1

10, 1794.
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VII.
The Rev. ISAAC BACKUS's

LETTER

to

the

CORRES*

PONDING SECRETARY.
S I

R,

TN September, 1789, I received a printed letter from your Society,
A enclofing a paper of directions .how to act with a perfon drowi.ed
Or
apparently dead, for (he recovery of life, if ppffible ; and another
paper which informs feamen of houfes, which you have built in four
,

for their

relief, if fhipwrecked.

But^s I live at a diftarice from
enable me to contribute to the
expence of your Society, I faw no way how I could be fervicfcable to
you, and therefore, returre.d no anfwer. But as I faw three perfons
yefterday, who were born among rs,but have lived of late in Vermont,
from whence they came laft week.',' I fhall give
you an account of the re.fioratjon of a child, lately recovered there, it is as follows :
A fon of Mr. Gamaliel Leonard, in the town of Fairhaven, in Ver
mont, was playing with other children, near a Sawmill that was qoin?,
and fell into the flue ; and
they fay, was under water at leaft te.:
minutes, and was apparently drowned. Yet by being brought into a
fcoufe, and laid near a fire; ar,d ufir, 3 the means which '.hsfe perfoni

places
the

fea, and my circumftances did

not

25
who went from hence remembered to have read in your publications ; in
about twelve or fifteen minutes, the
boy recovered ; and they left him
well thelaft week. This was about a month after he was
apparently
drowned. He is about fix years old.
Thus one life is faved by means of the
of
your Society,
publications
which may give encouragement to
perfevere in fo good a caufe.
From your humble fervant,
ISAAC BACKUS:

Middleborough, January

24, 1794:
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IX.

PREMIUMS, adjudged by
behalf ofperfons,
1793.
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r
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jL
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muft otherwife have perijhed.

the
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/
O S.

g
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Aug.
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4
J(>
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